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From:
To:

BruceCeruon<hopey@fishnet.net>
>

Date: Saturday,
March14,19983:34PM
Subject:AeroAces
Introduction:
I havealwaysbeenoverlyconscious
of "history"and
creditsin magic.Manypeopleonlyhaveonegoodideaandtheyshould
getcreditfor it,thisis theirclaimto immortality.
Forthisthey
willbe remembered,
in magic,throughtheages.
I feel it is criminalto "steal"anotherpersonsideasandevenworseto
publishuntruths
whichsmearthe actualinventors
reputation.
l,
however,find myselfin thisodd positionandam forcedto sendout the
"history".
enclosed
"Jennings
Unlikethe"history"
in RichardKaufman's
'67"bookthe followingcan be authenticated.
An interesting
factfor those"history"buffsis thatall the extra
versionsof the "Miesel/CervonInvisible
PalmAces"thatarein
'67"wereworkedoutby Mr.Jennings
"Jenning's
in the 1980'snotthe
1960's.Notonlydid I knowthisbutoneof theeditorsof the booktold
me he knewit too! He toldme thathe realizedwhenhe was goingover
the bookthat Richiewas constructing
a fakehistoryfor thistrick.lf
thatisn'tenoughthe personwhosupplied
the material
to Richietoldme
that Larryworkedthis materialout in the 1980'sandthe dateswere
clearlylabeledon thetapesas 1980'snot 1960's.Noneof the material
saidto be workedout priorto Larry'slnvisiblePalmAceswasworked
'67"
out in the 1960's!Thereis muchthatI disagree
within "Jennings
but I am limitingmyselfto thefollowing
at thistime.
AERODYNAMIC
ACES
(Miesel/CervonInvisible
PalmAces)
BruceCervon
The impetusfor the generation
of thisletteris the releaseof Richard
hasnothingto do withthe
Kauffmans
latestbook"Jennings'67".ll
passingof LarryJennings.
unfortunate
and untimely
Thearticlein thisnewbookwasplanned
andwrittena longwhileago
dueto a controversy
whichhas beenextremely
activesince1989,the
Aerodynamic
Aces/Open
Travelerscontroversy.
Manyof you are already
latest
awareof someof the followingfactsbut Mr. Kauffman's
(hehaspublished
a greatdeal)forcesmeto allowthe
dis-information
magicworldat largeto haveall the factsas theystand.I'msureMr.
Kauffmanwillcontinueto re-writemagicalhistorybutthereis nothing
I can do aboutthat.
Thishas beena ratherprolonged
controversy
but I willstickto the
factsso thatyou can makeup yourownmind.lf youwantto readmore
Swipe#1 (3/1991).
aboutit finda copyof Jon Racherbaumer's
Jon
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devoteda wholeissueto it and hisfindingsare prettymuchwhatyou
willreadshere.
The problemarosebecause"TheInvisiblePalmAces"routinebecamea
verypopularroutinewithmagicians
andthe publicalike.lt turnedout
to be verycommercial
andcardmenbeganconsidering
it a classic.
Thereforeit was a "plum"to claimit. Therehavebeenquitea few
versionsin printbutwhois it'sinventor?
Whatbelongs
to who?This
questionhasbeencloudedby several,
chieflyLarryJennings
andnow
RichardKauffman.Herearethe answers.
The historyof the trickis followedso youcansee it'sorigins.
Unseenand unnoticed
by allthatfollowed;
thefirstversionof the
"onlyfouraces"effectis "lnvincible"
by WilliamMiesel.lt was
-1961).Miesel's
published
in THE NEWPHOENIX
#362(October
version
apparently
usesfour regularAcesthat"arenotcoveredby threeodd
cards."However,
it doesNOTusetheTentVanishor lnvisible
Palm.lt's
workable,but no one paidany attention
to it and no othervariations
evercameout.
Marlopublished
"TheOpen
in THE NEWPHOENIX
#375(December-1962)
Travelers".
whichsupposedly
usedonlyfourkings(actually6 cards)and
the deck.As a checkwillshowit was undulycomplicated
andthe effecl
was quitea bit differentthenthe laterplot.Therewas no TentVanish
or lnvisible
Palm.Laterin 1970LarryJennings
usedMarlo'stitle,"The
OpenTravelers."
Nowcomesthe placeto payattention.
ln September
(Volume
of 1966THEPALLBEARERS
REVIEW
1- Number
"Theliterature
11)contained
thefollowing:
on tricksusinga small
numberof cardsis relatively
scarce,butthefollowing
shouldtypify
the kindof thingthatcan be producedby thisapproach.
Basicallyit is
a four-aceroutine,butthe numberof cardsin usehasbeenreducedfrom
the traditional
sixteento justfive."
"Required
are the fourAcesandan indifferent
card.The acesare shown
and placedin a packetoff to the left.The indifferent
cardis placed
itself
to
right."
by
off the
"Theindifferent
cardis coveredwiththe righthand,the packetof aces
withthe left.On uncovering
the cards,it is seenthatthe indifferent
places
withtheAH."
cardhaschanged
"Theindifferent
cardis placedto the rightalongwiththeAH.Both
packetsare covered;whennextshown,the packeton the rightnow
containstwo aces,the indifferent
cardhavingagaintraveledto the
packeton the left."
'Theprocesscontinuesuntilall of the aceshavetraveledinvisibly
to
packet,
the right-hand
leavingthe indifferent
cardaloneon the left."
(KarlFulves)
#4 the "Face-up
In November
of 1968thereappearsin the EPILOGUE
KarlFulvescitesthe earlierPALLBEARERS
Flyers"by Vernon-Cervon.
problem
from1966:
REVIEW
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"...aone-at-a-time
ace routinewassuggested
usingfouracesandone
oddcard.I hadthoughtthisthe lowerlimiton the numberof cardsin
use,but DaiVernoncut it backstillfurther,devisingan effect
just the fourAces,in whicheachace invisibly
joinedthe
employing
proposed
problem
leaderace.Vernon
the
to BruceCervon,and Bruce
workedout the virtuallysleightless
handlingoutlinedbelow."
DaiVernonhad readthe problemin the Pallbearers
andtoldme thathe
hadalwayswantedto do a oneat a timeacesbutwithonlyTHE FOUR
ACES.This,he said,was a plothe hadthoughtof yearsago but had
neverworkedout a goodmethod.Afterdiscussing
thiswithhim I worked
out somesolutionsand recordedthemin my notebooks.
Jon Rachumbaumer
calledattention
to thefollowing
fourpoints(among
others)concerning
the "Face-upFlyers"in his"Swipe"Magazine.
Forthe
mostpartthesepointsandthe similaronesin ""TheAerodynamic
Aces"
are whatmakesthe trickdifferentanda classic.
(a)The "Face-upFlyers"usesthe TentVanish(asoriginally
performed
in Vernon's"SlowMotionAces")andestablishes
its precedence
in this
kindof presentation.
(b) lt alsoestablishes
the handlingof placingan emptyhandontoa
"double"at the Leaderposition,separating
the cards,thenliftingthe
handto showTWOcards.Thisis nota VISIBLEappearance,
buta card
SEEMSto materialize
outof nowhere.
ItsDISAPPEARANCE
and REAPPEARANCE
is suggestively
strong.(Thisfinessesuddenlyskyrockets
the routine.)
(c) lt establishes
the Rub-a-Dub
Vanishfor the finalAce.
(d)The handlingintegrates
the deckwithEVERYvanish.
The "Face-upFlyers"wentoutto a verylimitedaudienceas only140
copiesof thatissuewereprinted.All the expertsand"inthe know"
typessubscribed
to it.
In 1966| was secretiveaboutmy thenunpublished
methodsand performed
themonlyfor the public,non-cardmen,
andfriendslikeMikePerovich,
Tom Blue,and DaiVernon.I sentthe "Face-UpFlyers"to KarlFulvesin
March,1968,two yearsafterenteringit intomy privatenotebooks.
It wouldseemto me thatthisalone,considering
thatBillMieselhadan
earlierversionof thistrick,shouldcausethe effectto be calledthe
"Miesel/Cervon
lnvisiblePalmAces".Butletsgo on.
BeforeI sentthe "Face-UpFlyers"to KarlI hadalreadybeenperforming
my secondmethod.Thiswas a featureof my act in 1967and I calledit
Aces". I taughtthismethodduringmy 1969-70
the "TheAerodynamic
Tour
thirty
cities.I soldthe "Perpetual
MotionPoker
Lecture
of over
1969)at eachlecture,the "Aerodynamic
Aces"is
Routine"(copyright
in thisbooklet.
explained
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As far as the invisiblepalmaspectof "TheAerodynamic
Aces"goesthe
bookletstates:"Righthandis openlyplacedoverthe packetas if
palminga cardetc.etc."(theunderlining
appearsin theoriginal).
I
vanishedthe secondace usingthe blufftentvanish(thatis;the card
is neverturnedfaceup).Thiswas not in my the lecturenoteswrite-up,
onlythosewho sawthe effectdonesawthis"touch".(Afterall I didn't
"TentVanish"without
thinkit wasa bigdeal,I wasmimickingFinley's
palminga card.)The "TentVanish"playsa verylargepartof the
"Face-up
Fliers"whichappeared
in printpriorto all butthe Miesel
version.Hundredsand hundredsof magicians
sawthe "Aerodynamic
Aces"
whichis enteredin my "CastleNotes"as a "4 Ace Effect,"August22,
1966.
Jon Rachumbaumer
alsocalledattention
to thefollowing
threepoints
(amongothers)concerning
the "Aerodynamic
Aces"in his"Swipe"
Magazine.
(a)apparently
usesONLYfourAces,no extracards,
(b)Acesvanishoneat a timeandvisiblyjoina leader.
(c)The"lnvisible
Palm"patterlineis usedas eachdisappearance
is
performed
the as perTentVanish.
EXPERTCARDMYSTERIES
cameon the marketin Januaryof 1970,buthasa
imprintof 1969andLarryJennings
copyright
hadpublished
a variation
("Jennings'Open
my
Travelers").
Larry's
version
of
effect
featuresthe
TentVanish,the Invisible
Palm,andRub-a-Dub
Vanish.Thesameas mine
whichappeared
in 1968!
The lastparagraph
of theJennings'write-up
reads:He creditsMarlo's
"OpenTravelers"
for instigating
histhinking,
creditsVernonforthe
presentation
angle,andthanksMikeSkinnerfor suggesting
thecover-up
stealof the firstAce.Checkthissametrickin TheClassicMagicof
LarryJennings(writtenby MikeMaxwell)
the Marlo,VernonandSkinner
creditsare missing.
Thiswasall manyyearsagoBUTlT lS THEPUBLISHED
RECORDand
indisputable.
publicly
Nowwe getto the partwhichis notin print,Mr.Jennings
perform
"The
Aerodynamic
the ENDINGof
Aces."
admittedthat he saw me
by checking
backthrough
Thiswason July3rd,1967(WhichI ascertained
"Sleight
to a clubmeeting
of the
of
old SHITClubmeetingletters)prior
at LouDerman'shome.He askedme to
Hand& IntimateTableworkers"
repeatthe effectand I politelyrefused.He then,surreptitiously,
askedseveralclubmembersto describethe effect.
Twentythreeyearslaterin 1989LarryJenningstoldJim Patton,and
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othersthatthe effectand methodfor the "OpenTravelers
/ Aerodynamic
Aces"is his.He workedit out,thenshowedthetrickto DaiVernon.
Laterat a convention
aroundthe sametimehe showedthe trickto Ed
Marloandto no one else.He thensworeDaito secrecy.Larrysaysthat
Daiviolatedthatsecrecyagreement
andgaveme the effectas a problem.
Thisis how,Larrysaid,I cameup withseveralmethods.
Larryagreedwithmy storyconcerning
himseeingme performthe ENDING
of "TheAerodynamic
Aces",at a meetingof the "Sleightof Hand&
IntimateTableworkers"
at Lou Derman'shome.He alsoagreesthathe
askedme to do the effectagainand I refused.Larryalsoagreedwithmy
storythat he askedvariousmembersof the clubto describethe effect
thatI did.According
to him,he foundout I wasdoinghiseffect!
Larrythenclaimedhe wentto Vernonandconfronted
Daiwiththe facts,
accusinghim of givingme the effect.Vernonsaid,according
to Larry,
yes,
that,
Dai hadgiventhe effectto me as a problemand he was sorry.
years
ThusendsLarryJenning'sstoryof whathappened
twenty-odd
earlierand it fitsthefactsfairlywell...untilyoulookclosely.
Pointby point:
1. The effectand methodfor the "OpenTravelers
/ Aerodynamic
Aces"is
his.(LarryJennings)
Thisobviouslywouldbe priorto my firstrecorded
versionin my "Castle
Notes,""4 Ace Effect,"datedAugust22,1966.The dateof my first
versionhas exactlythe correcttimingto substantiate
the claimthat
THE PALLBEARERS
REVIEWVol.1 #11,September
1966,wasthe motivating
just
forcefor the Professor
to have
readanddiscusswithme his ideas
concerning
the problem.The Pallbearers
wouldhavecomeout exactlyat
thistime,in lateAugust,becauseit wasthe September
issue.
Larrysayshis inspiration
was Marlo's"OpenTravelers"
it seems
somewhatcoincidental
thathe wouldhaveworkedthistrickoutjust
priorto thisproblemcomingoutin the Pallbearers.
2. He (Larry)workedit out,thenshowedthetrickto DaiVernon.Then,
at a convention
aroundthe sametime,he showedit to Ed Marloandto no
one else.He thensworeDaito secrecy.LarrysaysthatDaiviolated
thatsecrecyagreement
andgaveme the effectas a problem.Thisis how,
he says,I cameup withseveralmethods.
Pleasenotethat Larryhadno writtenproof,notesor othenryise
and I do
. Unfortunately
his "witnesses"
havepassedaway.
3. Larryagreeswithmy storyconcerning
himseeingme performthe
ENDINGof "TheAerodynamic
Aces",at a meeting
of the "Sleight
of Hand&
IntimateTableworkers"
at Lou Derman'shome.
Thiswouldbe difficult
withas therewereso manyin
to disagree
As
I
the
attendance. saidbefore
dateof thismeetingwasJuly3rd,
1967.The difference
betweenmy "CastleNotes"entryandthisclub
meetingdateis overten months.Thisis quitea longtimefor Larryto
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haveperformed
the effectfor no one.I hadbeendoingit for everyone!
Everyone,
exceptrivalcardmen.I havealwaystriedto establishmy
ideaswithdatednotesand by showingthe itemsto friends.
4. He (Larry)alsoagreesthathe askedme to do the effectagainand I
refused.
Onceagaintrue,the reasonfor my refusingto performthe effecta
secondtimewas obvious!He did notwanthimdoingmy effectas at that
timewe wereverymuchin competition.
5. Larryalsoagreeswithmy storythathe askedvariousmembersof the
clubto describethe effectthat I did.According
to Larry,he foundout
I was doinghis effect!
Againtrue,Larrysurreptitiously
askedvariousmembersaboutthe effect
(theycameto me thatsameeveningandtoldme),however,he did not
tell any of thesepeopleor me thatthiswas hiseffect!
Daiwiththe facts,
6. Larrythensayshe wentto Vernonandconfronted
giving
me the effect.Vernonsaid,according
to Larry,
accusinghim of
Dai hadgiventhe effectto me as a problemandwassorry.
Larrywouldnot havehadfar to go to confrontDaiVernonwiththe facts
as Daiwas at thatverysameJuly3rd meeting!Daiwaswatchingme do
the "Aero-Aces"
as Larrywalkedintothe informalpre-meeting
whichwas
in LouDermanshome.(Theactualmeetings
wereheldin a different
DuringthatmeetingLarrysaidnothing
building.)
to Daior to myself
aboutthisbeinghiseffect.Nordidhe evertellme (ordid I hear
until1989)thatthiswas hiseffect!
the members
at the SHITClubmeetingin
Severalweeksafterquestioning
hisversionof my effect"TheOpen
July 1967,Larrywas performing
Travelers".
Priorto this Larryhadno effect,presentation,
or handling
Aces"or "Face-Up
Flyers."
thatwas LIKEthe "Aerodynamic
Norhadhe
publishhisversionof my
saidanything
to me aboutit. He did,however,
effectwithoutcredit.Muchto my chagrin.I saidplentyto himbuthe
yearsafterI
saidnothingaboutthetrickuntil1989when,Twentythree
claimedthecomplete
workedthe trickout,Mr.Jenning's
origination!
The Jennings'write-upin ExpertCardMysteries
creditsVernonfor the
presentation
andthanksMikeSkinnerfor
angle(notthe posedproblem),
suggesting
the cover-up
stealof thefirstAce.Thinkaboutthis:Mike
Skinnerdid NOTjointhe LosAngelesmagicsceneuntiltheveryweekend
that Larrysaw me performthe effectat the "SHITClub"meeting,Fourth
"Classic
of JulyWeekend,1967(Youcancheckthisfactin MikeSkinners
the cover-upstealusedin Larry's
Sampler"book).lf he suggested
'TheOpenTravelers"
haveperformed
PRIORto
routine,
howcouldJennings
July4thweekendof 1967?Theansweris he couldn't.
evidence.
The LastitemconcernsDaiVernonand is perhapsmy strongest
man,everyone
whoknewhimwillvouchforthat,
Daiwasa mosthonorable
or "slip"he hadmadego thisfar.
he wouldneverleta "mistake
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lf the Professorhad,as Larryclaims,"letthe cat of the bag"he would
haverectifiedit as soonas possible.He wouldhave
(1)told me thiswas Jennings'effect(according
to the abovestory)
afterbeinginformedby Larry,or
(2)told me it was Larry'seffectwhenI askedhimif it wasokayto
sendthe "Face-up
Flyers"intoFulvesfor EPILOGUE,
or
(3)toldme whenthetrickappeared
in printin the November
1968issue
of Epilogue,
(4)or toldme sometime
duringtheyearsafter.
The Professorneverat anytimetoldme it was Larry'seffect.Why?
Becauseit was Vernon'seffectand my methodas statedabove!
palm"and
Thespecificpresentation
of takinga cardintoan "invisible
movingit fromthe deck(or a packet)to a Leadercard(s)and havingit
visiblyappearis mine.Theoriginalpresentation
whichI usedfromthe
"FaceUp Flyers"wentlikethis:"Afterpalmingthe card,I noticeda
drunkfellowlyingon thefloor,lookingup intomy hand.So I madethe
cardinvisible
andhe couldn'tseeit."I laterdropped
the lineand
keptthe fakepalm,the ideawhichprovedto be commercial.
lt was
throughmy Castleperformances
and lecturesthatthe trickcaughtthe
fancyof laymenandmagicians
alike.
Larrysimplyputtogethera different
handling,
building
completely
on
my exactpresentation.
lf I hadbeencreditedin the "OpenTravelers"
whichappearedin "ExpertCardMysteries"
therewouldhavebeenno
controversy
as Larry'sversionof the effectwasdifferentenoughto
standas a fine methodfor the effect.
So to sumup, BillMieselhadthefirst"fourcardonly"aceassembly.
l, withmy version,popularized
the effectby addingthe Invisible
Palm
presentation
technique.
and moremagical-looking
Afterthatthe effect
Thereforeit is my contention
becamea "classic".
thatthe routine
"Miesel/Cervon
lnvisible
Palm"typeroutine.
shouldbe creditedas the
BruceCervon
"Workis for peoplewhodon'tknowhowto do magic..."
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